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EASTERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
Charleston, Illinois 
HARRY READ, Director of Information and Publications (217) 581-2820 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
Oct. 15, 1986 
Local 75 
CHARLESTON, IL--The Eastern Illinois University Mixed Chorus and Concert Choir 
will present a concert of choral music at 3 p.m. on Sunday, Oct. 19 in Dvorak Con-
cert Hall. 
The Mixed Chorus, Robert L. Hills, director, will sing "All Earth Be Glad" 
by the Illinois composer, Walter Rodby; two movements from Vivaldi's "Gloria"; 
"Pie Jesu" by Andrew Weber; "A Gypsy's Life" by Schumann; and "Sing to the Lord" 
by Strommen. 
The Concert Choir, Robert E. Snyder, directpr, will sing "Exultate, justi" 
by Viadana; two motets by Brahms, "Schaffe in mir" and "Troste mich wieder"; 
"Four about Life and Death" by Fritsche!; "Laughing Song" by George; "We're Goin' 
o that Ball" by Hairston; and "Go Out with Joy" by Beebe. 
There will be no admission charge. The public is invited. 
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